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About the Guelph & Wellington Task Force for Poverty Elimination  

The Guelph & Wellington Task Force for Poverty Elimination is a community initiative composed of concerned 

and affected residents, organizations, business, and all levels of government, the research community and others. 

The Poverty Task Force (PTF) works together to eliminate poverty in Guelph and Wellington by supporting, 

coordinating and inspiring sustainable change and supporting the growth of individual resilience through collective 

action.  

Contact Information:  

Phone: 519-821-0571 x29 Email: gwpoverty@gmail.com Mail: 85 Westmount Road, Guelph, ON N1H 5J2 

About The Research Shop  

The Institute for Community Engaged Scholarship (ICES) fosters collaborative and mutually beneficial 

community-university research partnerships. ICES draws on strong traditions of community engagement and 

socially responsive research within the College of Social and Applied Human Sciences (CSAHS) at the University 

of Guelph. The Research Shop serves as a portal between community and university research needs. Faculty 

and students work with community organizations and individuals to identify and address social problems, and 

develop policies for positive change. Currently, the Research Shop focuses on working with collaborations in 

Guelph and Wellington by developing community-based research, placing students for service learning, and 

knowledge mobilization. 

Contact Information:  

Phone: 519-824-4120 x53109 Email: ICES@uoguelph.ca Mail: Institute for Community-Engaged 

Scholarship/Research Shop, College of Social & Applied Human Sciences, University of Guelph OR 17 

University Ave, Guelph, ON N1G 2W1 
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Introduction  

The living wage is defined as an hourly wage that is high enough to allow a family to pay for the basic necessities 

of life. These necessities include food, clothing, shelter, health expenses, transportation and childcare. Unlike the 

minimum wage, which is the minimum legal wage employers must pay to ensure minimal physical subsistence, 

the living wage is a higher amount of pay which reflects the amount of money needed by a family, in a specific 

community, to live an adequate life.  

 

In early 2011 the Income Security Action Group, an action group of the Guelph & Wellington Task Force for 

Poverty Elimination, expressed interest in supporting a living wage campaign. As a starting point, they requested 

that some general information about the concept of a living wage be presented to the Poverty Task Force (PTF) 

to increase knowledge among its members. A presentation, based on the report Living Wage: An Introduction, 

was provided to the PTF on June 10, 2011. At this time, PTF members requested more information on living wage 

campaigns in other Canadian communities before determining next steps.  

 

The following report is a summary of information about living wage campaigns and policy implementation efforts 

from four different communities: Esquilmalt, BC, Kingston, ON, Waterloo, ON and New Westminster, BC. This 

report outlines local efforts, challenges and advice for other communities that are considering running a living 

wage campaign. 

 

Procedures and Methods  

Four communities were chosen to be interviewed. The decision to include or exclude communities was based on 

the following considerations: demographic similarities with Guelph, having engaged in previous efforts to 

implement a living wage campaign, and having successfully implemented one. Although not all communities in 

this project fulfilled the above criteria, they complied with at least one of the considerations. This lack of 

consistency was also intended, since it was of interest to have a diversity of characteristics in the sample. The 

final communities chosen were Waterloo, Kingston, New Westminster, and Esquilmalt.  

After choosing the communities, the next step was to contact key informants. The Guelph and Wellington Task 

Force for Poverty Elimination had previous ties with the contact from Waterloo, so this individual was reached to 

get an interview. In other cases, an internet search was done to establish which individuals would be most 

appropriate to be interviewed. Some of the websites that were searched were the Township of Esquimalt website 

(http://www.esquimalt.ca/), the City of New Westminster website (http://www.newwestcity.ca/,) the Living Wage 

for Families website (http://livingwageforfamilies.ca/,) and the Kingston Community Roundtable on Poverty 

Reduction website (http://www.kingstonpovertyreduction.ca/livingwage.html). After determining the potential 

participants, an e-mail was sent out to each key informant explaining that the Guelph and Wellington Task Force 

http://www.esquimalt.ca/
http://www.newwestcity.ca/
http://livingwageforfamilies.ca/
http://www.kingstonpovertyreduction.ca/livingwage.html


for Poverty Elimination would like to know about other community’s efforts in implementing a living wage policies 

and that a researcher would like to contact them by phone to answer some questions. The individuals contacted 

and interviewed were: Marlene Lagoa, Manager of Communications and Sustainability at the Township of 

Esquimalt; Julia Bryan, Coordinator of the Kingston Community Roundtable on Poverty Reduction; New 

Westminster City Councillor Jamie McEvoy; and Mary MacKeigan, Executive Director of Opportunities Waterloo 

Region. 

After the participants agreed to participate by e-mail, they were contacted by phone to complete the interview. 

The interviews were between 30 and 40 minutes long and previously drafted questions asking about their living 

wage campaigns, the challenges they encountered, and some advice for other communities were included (refer 

to Appendix A for a copy of the interview questions used). The main researcher typed the answers while talking to 

the participant on the phone. Participants were asked if they were willing to review a summary of the interview to 

ensure the accuracy of the report. They all agreed to do so. After the interview was done, the main researcher 

summarized the information provided and sent a copy of this summary to each participant via e-mail. Only two 

community representatives (Waterloo and Esquimalt) answered back with a few changes made to the original 

summaries.  

 

Results 

Out of the four communities interviewed, three had run a living wage campaign, and only one had adopted the 

living wage policy at the municipal level. In addition, all of the communities interviewed focused their efforts 

towards convincing their Municipal Governments to become living wage employers. Only two of these 

communities also targeted the private sector to encourage them to voluntarily adopt the policy.  

Local efforts 

In most of the cases, it was community organizations that had taken the lead in running the living wage 

campaigns or had brought petitions to implement the policy to City Council. Only one community reported that a 

campaign had not been taken place in their city and that it was one Councillor who had taken the initiative to 

promote the policy and to bring it up to the Council for voting (unfortunately it was not adopted). 

The main strategy used in these campaigns was to educate both the public and politicians about what a living 

wage is and how it could potentially benefit their community. More specifically, community organizations produced 

reports outlining basic information, facts, and evidence about the living wage. Two of the communities stated that 

they calculated what the living wage would be for their community with the goal of providing more tangible 

information to the public. They also used newsletters and other types of publications to disseminate information 

about the policy. Some of the efforts also included approaching the media (TV, radio, newspapers) early in the 

process to ensure that they had the proper information about the living wage to avoid any misconceptions. The 



community organizations also held media events and participated in TV interviews to talk about the policy and 

their campaign efforts, and some used these tools to promote businesses in their local area who were already 

living wage employers.  

In addition to providing information to the public about the living wage policy, community organizations also 

engaged in ground work to educate politicians, and more specifically City Councillors, about the living wage. 

Within this process, sources from these communities stated that it was crucial to first find out the initial 

perceptions about the living wage held by City Councillors, and then, provide information that would convince 

them that this policy would be beneficial for the community.  

Challenges 

One of the greatest challenges that were expressed by the sources was that both the public and politicians were 

not very knowledgeable about the living wage policy, and in some cases had misconceptions about what the 

policy was and how it would affect the local community. Some of the most common arguments against 

implementing the living wage were: that it would cause job loss, that it does not affect a significant amount of 

people, that it would be expensive to implement and would increase taxes, that it would interfere with the free 

enterprise system, and that it is not fair to provide higher wages for people doing low end jobs. Furthermore, 

participants stated that an additional challenge was gathering and finding the appropriate information that would 

help them clarify those public perceptions. Another challenge faced by community organizations was a lack of 

human resources and collaborators who would contribute to the planning and running of a successful campaign. 

In most cases, community organizations were not able to afford to pay someone who would focus only on working 

on a living wage campaign. Furthermore, one community expressed that a challenge for them was not having 

enough time to inform City Councillors about the living wage before they voted to implement the policy.  

Advice for other communities 

The communities interviewed for this project provided very useful advice for communities who are considering to 

plan and run a living wage campaign. First, they state that it is crucial to gather realistic information about the 

living wage. It is important to conduct a review of the literature available on the topic and to gather local statistics 

about the number of people living under a living wage and the number of people who could be potentially be 

affected by the implementation of the policy. In addition, they say that it would be helpful to gather information 

about the local climate in your community and the attitudes held, not just by the public and politicians, but also by 

individuals in the private sector. Some community sources expressed that it would also be beneficial to calculate 

the living wage for your local community. In general, it was expressed that there is a need to provide accurate 

information about both the benefits of implementing a living wage campaign, while also outlining the possible 

drawbacks.  

Second, it was stated that the information gathered needs to be communicated to the overall community in a clear 

manner. It is important to be conscious of the messages that are being given to the public to avoid 



misconceptions. Community sources expressed that it is critical to contact key decision makers early in the 

process to provide them with accurate and clear information about the living wage. Finding out what City 

Councillors are willing to support a living wage policy through these was also expressed as very helpful. Finally, 

these communities stated that careful planning needs to take place to ensure that the public and politicians are 

aware about the policy, its benefits, and drawbacks before it is introduced to the Council for voting, to ensure that 

all the information necessary has been disseminated.  

 

Conclusions 

According to the information gathered from these interviews, it has been established that gathering the 

appropriate information about the living wage and disseminating this information in a clear manner is an essential 

first step in running a living wage campaign. This is because there are many misconceptions and confusion about 

what a living wage is and the effects that it has on a community. With this in mind, it is important to ensure that 

messages about the living wage policy are clear and do not portrayed the policy as an ultimate answer to poverty, 

but as a complement to other anti-poverty efforts. One specific community stated that the living wage policy, and 

the idea of a living wage, is a powerful tool to combat ignorance among people who are unaware of how much it 

actually cost to raise a family in their local community. In this sense, this source states that the living wage should 

be introduced as a supplement to other anti-poverty strategies such as increasing social assistance rates, pay 

equity policies, or welfare increases, and that messages about it should portray this.   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Appendix  

Interview Questions 

(Sample Intro) Hello, my name is Maria and I am calling from the Guelph and Wellington Task Force for Poverty 

Elimination. We are interested in finding out more about living wage campaigns that have taken place, and in 

what ways they were successful as well the challenges that were faced. 

I would like to set up a phone interview with you, or with the person you believe is the most appropriate to talk 

about these issues with.   

1. Can you tell me about the living wage campaign that took place in your area? 

a. Who organized the living wage campaign? 

b. Did you have any paid staff involved? (if yes, ask how many, from where/who they were paid by) 

c. What strategies did you use in this campaign? 

  

2. Have your efforts focused solely on getting the city to become a living wage employer, or was the private 

sector also approached? 

 

3. What challenges did you find in trying to get the living wage policy approved? 

a. How were these challenges handled? 

 

4. In terms of opposition, what were the most prominent arguments against adopting a living wage in your 

community? 

 

5. Is there anything else we should know about running a living wage campaign 

 

6. Do you have any documents or other information you would be able to send us about the living wage 

campaign in your area? (eg. flyers, pamphlets, notes, etc.) 

 


